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NATIONAL PROGRAMME 

for International Technical Cooperation in 2012 - 2016 

Passport 

Name National Programme for International Technical Cooperation in 2012-2016 (hereinafter - 
the NPITC) 

Reasons for its 
elaboration 

Presidential Decree as of March 3, 
2010 № 130 "On Accession of the Republic of Belarus to the Paris Declaration on Aid 
Effectiveness", Resolution of the Council of Ministers as of  November 21, 2003 № 1522 
"On some measures to implement the Presidential Decree as of  October 22, 2003 
№ 460". 

Elaboration coordinator Ministry of Economy 

Compiling It has been compiled  by the Commission on International Technical Cooperation 
Issues  under the Council of Ministers of the Republic of Belarus (hereinafter - 
Commission) based on proposals of stakeholders: national authorities, oblast executive 
committees and Minsk City Executive Committee and legal entities of the Republic of 
Belarus. 

Programme status An indicative document consolidating needs of the Republic of Belarus in international 
technical assistance (hereinafter - the ITA) 

Objective Mobilization of ITA for sustainable development of the Republic of Belarus 

Tasks Identification of main directions of state policy of the Republic of Belarus in the field of 
ITA mobilization; 
Identification of needs of the Republic of Belarus in ITA mobilization; 
ITA effectiveness enhancement; 
Formation of long-term partner relations. 

Implementation period 2012-2016 

Sources ITA donors’ funds; 
ITA projects co-financing from: 
republican and local budgets; 
innovation funds of the national authorities; 
own funds of legal entities and citizens of the Republic of Belarus; 
other sources, if their  use does not contradict the legislation of the Republic of Belarus. 

ITA mobilization Ministry of Foreign Affairs mobilizes ITA in priority areas identified in the NPITC; 
national authorities and legal entities of the Republic of Belarus mobilize ITA for project 
proposals contained in the annex to the NPITC. 

Activities NPITC includes a list of ITA project (programme) proposals/ characteristics (hereinafter - 
project proposals). 
During implementation period an organizational and technical measures package will be 
adopted to enhance ITA efficiency, to improve its coordination mechanisms and ensure 
formation of long-term partner relations with ITA donors. 

Monitoring and 
evaluation 

Presidential Decree as of  October 22, 2003 № 460 "On International Technical 
Assistance Rendered to the Republic of Belarus", Resolution of the Council of Ministers 
of the Republic of Belarus as of  November 26, 2004 № 1513 "On Approval of the 
Regulations on the assessment of implementation and effectiveness of international 
technical assistance projects (programs)”. 

  

1. Major trends in the field of international technical assistance 

In 2010, official development assistance (ODA), where ITA is a part of ODA, has reached record levels. In 2010, net 
ODA provided by member countries of Development Assistance Committee (DAC) under the Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) totaled 128.7 billion U.S. dollars and grew by 6.5% compared to 
2009. The level of bilateral aid increased by 5.9% compared to 2009. 

The top five ODA donors which provided the largest volumes of assistance included the USA, UK, France, Germany 

and Japan.  Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Luxembourg and the Netherlands exceeded the agreed at the international 
level UN indicator on ODA allocation (0,7% of GNP). Such countries as Australia, Belgium, Canada, Korea, Portugal, 
the United Kingdom have significantly increased the ODA amount compared to 2009. 

In 2010, the USA - the largest bilateral donor, has allocated 30.2 billion U.S. dollars. 



ODA provided by the 15 EU countries increased by 6.7% to $ 70.2 billion U.S. dollars. Thus, the share of EU 
countries in ODA was 54% at the global level. 

In 2010, for the first time since acquiring independence by the Republic of Belarus, annual ITA mobilization and 
disbursement exceeded 40 million U.S. dollars. During the first three quarters of 2011 the Ministry of Economy has 
registered 46 ITA projects with a total budget of over 50 million U.S. dollars. 

2. Harmonization of procedures and coordination of international technical assistance 

ITA donors build their relations with the Republic of Belarus based on provisions of the  Paris Declaration on Aid 
Effectiveness (hereinafter - the Declaration), respectively, the basic requirements to ITA are fixed in the joint 
documents of the Government of the Republic of Belarus and international organizations. 

Coordination of work of the Government and ITA donors is concentrated mainly at the level of strategic documents. 
On October 21, 2010 Minister of Economy of the Republic of Belarus and representatives of specialized UN agencies 

signed the UN Framework Programme for the Republic of Belarus in 2011-2015, which was approved  by the 
Resolution of the Council of Ministers on September 27, 2010 № 1390. This program fixes five areas of cooperation 
between Belarus and the UN: 

 promotion of sustainable socio-economic development; 

 assistance to strengthening of national health system; 

 promotion of environmental sustainability provision; 

 promotion of the national migration management system development in accordance with international 

standards; 

 promotion of state administration improvement. 

European Union, the main ITA donor, has significantly increased the volume of the ITA for the Republic of Belarus 
recently. This assistance is focused on solving vital problems in the spheres of energy, environmental protection, 
standards, education, regional development and others. 

On October 13, 2011 the European Union approved prepared in consultations with the Government the National 

Indicative Programme for Belarus for 2012 - 2013 of the European Neighborhood and Partnership Instrument, which 
presupposes expansion of cooperation in two priority areas: 

 proper management and human contacts; 

 economy modernization. 

Within the framework of other EU ITA instruments cooperation will be provided in the spheres of nuclear safety, 

transport and communications, investment in human capital, migration and asylum assignment, environmental 
protection, local self-government and others until 2013. 

At the same time the country faces problems of efficient management of the increasing ITA flows, its complex 

architecture, the growing number of donor and international organizations using various approaches, mechanisms, 
procedures and tools in their work. In this connection enhancement of efficiency, transparency and harmonization 
increase, ITA coordination improvement, its monitoring and evaluation become more and more urgent and 
important. 

During the implementation of the NPITC the key principles of the Paris Declaration and Accra Action Programme will 
be introduced to deepen partnerships with ITA donors. Supporting efforts and initiatives of international community 
on ITA harmonization, quality improvement, effectiveness and efficiency, the Republic of Belarus will actively 
participate in elaboration of common approaches in this area and implementation of coordinated solutions. 

3. National policy framework in the field of international technical assistance 

National policy framework in the sphere of ITA is based on the analysis of challenges and perspective trends of 

global and national development, current international agenda. The Government of the Republic of Belarus will be 

based in this area on the time-tested principles: pragmatism, openness, multi-vector policy, readiness for equal 
cooperation with all partners. A fundamental priority in this area will be creation of favorable conditions for 
progressive development of the country based on study and application in the republic of accumulated international 
experience. 

Activities of the Government of the Republic of Belarus are focused on structural reforms establishing the foundation 
for a sustainable economic growth based on intensive factors of transition to social market economy with the 
formation of respective institutions, private sector development and formation of favorable business environment. 

The Government of the Republic of Belarus in cooperation with ITA donors based on the existing capacity of the 
Republic of Belarus supposes to support implementation of structural reforms to minimize the impact of the global 
competition challenges and to mobilize additional resources to address urgent challenges of country sustainable 
development. 



It is assumed that the problems of sustainable development will be solved with maximum possible utilization  of 
internal sources, above all, the innovative capacity of the economy and the country's human potential. 

4. Priorities for international technical cooperation of the Republic of Belarus 

Priorities for international technical cooperation of the Republic of Belarus for 2012-2016 are the following: 

 human potential, initiative and entrepreneurship development; 

 effective state administration and improving the quality of public services; 

 environmental sustainability; 

 regional development. 

These priorities complement the priorities, objectives and tasks of government programmes, implementation of 
which will be carried out in 2012-2016. Priorities for government programmes will be also considered as priorities for 
international technical cooperation, the Government of the Republic of Belarus is interested in mobilization of 
additional resources for their implementation. 

5. Current and future needs of the Republic of Belarus in international technical cooperation 

In accordance with the priorities for international technical cooperation and based on proposals of the stakeholder 
national authorities, oblast executive committees, Minsk City Executive Committee and legal entities of the Republic 
of Belarus, the Ministry of Economy has formed a package of project proposals (attached), including 114 project 

proposals with the necessary ITA budget of 411,5 million U.S. dollars. If these project proposals comply with the 
statutory conditions of the Republic of Belarus, they can be registered in a simplified manner. 

The total volume of current and future needs of the Republic of Belarus in ITA during the period of 2012-2016 is 
estimated over400 million U.S. dollars. In accordance with the requirements of the Programme of Social and 

Economic Development of the Republic of Belarus in 2011-2015, the annual mobilization of ITA should be 50 - 70 
million U.S. dollars. 

6. Information-communication platform (ITA Atlas of the Republic of Belarus) 

Growth in number of donors, projects, and ITA volume, as well as the requirements to information support to the 
process of ITA mobilization and disbursement objectively require new approaches to information systems. Together 
with ITA donors it is planned to take steps to further improvement of the information management system in order 
to prevent unnecessary duplication in activities of both national and international stakeholders, to implement 
sustainable mechanisms of cooperation and information exchange among  all participants of the process of ITA 
mobilization of disbursement  at the national and regional levels. 

Improvement of monitoring of planned and ongoing projects will be implemented through systematization and 
enhancement of the existing database and ensuring the use of data to deepen the estimation of the effect from the 
implementation of each project and its contribution to sustainable development, as well as mapping of ITA in the 
regional context. 

Progress in this process will be to a large extent determined  by participation and support provided by ITA donors. 

 


